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Icemen Cometh:
Hockey Team to Meet

Wyoming, Utoh Tie for FirSt Ploce
I,
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Brigham Y;oung's C o u g a r s
knocked Colorado A&M out of first
place in the Skyline conference in
a thrilling upset S11turday. WY01ll·
ing ap.d Utah g11ined weel!:end victories to mi!ve into a first pl~~ee tie.
Underdog BYU edged Colorado
A&M 21-19. 'l'he Cougars, who tied
powerful :Wyoming Sept. 20, 11g11in
appeared in the ri>l!l of spoiler to
win their first conference vict~ry.
Seven pl11ys 11ft!lr the op!lnmg
kickoff BYU push!ld over a l!cQre
to gain a lead which the Eams
nevel' over~:a1lle. The Cougars made
1'1 first downs to the E11nis seven,
11nd 299 y11rds rushing to the
A&M'a 129.
·
Favored Ut11h h11d to come from
behind to defeat Utah State, 2820. Utah Stat~'s Aggies se.e111ed determined to upset the strong :Red·
skins, 11nd jumped to an e11dy 13-0
lead, but Utab took to the air tp
gain its third conference win,
Wyoming rolled up 11 lopsided 347 seore 11gainst Montana, although
the Grizzlies led in both rushing
and .first downs;
Montllna g11ined 206 yards rushing to Wyoming's 109, but couldn't
push across for scores. The Cowboys recovered .six Montana fumbles as the defense repeatedly
checked the Grizzly threats. In
first downs it was Montana 14, Wy- ·
oming 10. .
Denver 11nd New, Me~ico h11d no
part in Skylne 11ctivity over the
week end. Denver took a rest while
UNM played Al'izona in a non-con•
ference tilt.
Arizona knocked the Lobos 32-20.
For the second ·straight game the
Lobos went • in as underdogs,
jumped to an earlY lead, 11nd then

All students to plt~Y on, the Uni~
versi.ty ice hockey tet~m will meet
at the Ice Arena tQmor~ow night
.
saw· the oppol!ition pull aheacl to lit 8,
There
is
a
possibility
the
George
1
•
Will. .
SnelsQn, Aren11 owner, c11n furnish
. Colorado A&l!rl:'a . defeat 11t the equipment
!or VNM students wh9
· hands of BYU dropped the Ea1lla tQ want to pl11y.
The te11m is n!lt under
the third pl~ce spot. Montana, the lilponsorship
o! the University,
pegged to finish in the tirst divl• bu,t ice ho~key promqtcl's
hope that
sion by Skyline eoacb!lB, wall hockey
on the var.sity level will be~
~hoved down into s~venth place.
· come a reality,
N~w Mexico, playing out of t~e
conference, kept a tirm hold on last
Whip the Cowboys.
pJa.ee and became the only team ln
the .conference without 11 single win.
This Week end Wyoming plays at· ·
New Me:!dco, Utah State 11t BYU,
and Montana at Colorado A&M.
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' The Co1llmerce CPUncil will meet
Tl:\ursdlj.y in the .aouth lo\lDge of
the SUB, according to Henry Anderson, publicity director.
' :Bruce Pieters was elected chair.
man of the Council at a meeti:ng
lMt week. Other officers chosen are:
Dick Neff, vice president; 'Sue
Izlilrd, secretllry i Al Eisenberg, di·
recto.r of finance, and Gene Pearce,·
director of activtties.
. , .
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·laPaz Reports Six
Major fireballs lit
.Skies in Ten Days

'

THE HALLS

OF, IVY.

Radio's award-winning
®medy program starring

at

KOB dial 770

1720 E. CENTRAL

for

PARTIES,· SQUARE·
DANCE AND STREET

e

J. an e t t e 1 5
4815 E. Central
5~8961
Across· from Hil11nd Theater

50? 100? 200?
IF YOU'RE AN AVERAGE SMOKER
THE RIGHT ANSWER IS OVER 200!

'

Home ol Fine Liquors in Albuquerque
F,nEE, FAST DELIVERY SERVICE
LOCATED ON THE TRIANGLE
ACROSS FROM THE UNIVERSITY
Phone 5·2813
2ll06 E. Central

Yes, 200 times •very day
your nose and throat are
exposed to irritation •••
200 GOOD REASONS WHY

. THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE IN TOWN! THE BEST CUP OF
C"l

g

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE
EATING AT HOME!
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lJREAKFAST

29C

.

DINNEll

CHICKEN IN' THE BASKET
GL.AM·E·BURGER
P.UP·N·MUG

551:

30c

60C

69C

Every Surtday
TURKEY Dirtnel'
With all the ttimmings 99c

•. J

/I

PROVED dcfittircrly milder •••
PROVED definitely less irritating than
any other-leading brand • • •
------_;_-~P~RO~VED by outstanding nose
'and throat specialists.

t<:l

LOBO!

STEAKS
Club 1~00
N~ Y. Cut: 1.35

Top Sirloin 1.10
1.25
T-Bone

LOBO DRIVE-IN
·2900 E. CeNTRAL

"THE BUSIEST CORNER IN THE WORLDj'
Houts: 6 a.m. till 12 m,._Saturday till 1 a.m.
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you'll be glad
tomotrow •••
you smoked

''Asu~~.,,

PHILIP MORRIS'

today!
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llY JIM HEATH
Round-robin pl11y in intramural
bllsketball opened Monday night

YES,
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Band Problems Aired
At UCouncil Meeting

::!!

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE THE

!

YOU'RE BEnER OFF SMOKING

~

BUT WHEN NOT AT HOME,·

•

~
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Race Discrimination Found
In Albuquerque by ·Group
Deaclline Is Nov.'17

.

LIQUOR STORE

• 25

Biggest UNM Homecoming Is Planned· {

•

DALE'S

·ALBUQUERQUE, N. )L, 'J'HURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1951

Navy ROTC Offers
Four-Year Tuition;.

How· MANY TIMES A DAY
•

'

Nevada had its ~·Operation Atom.
ic": New Meld~o, Texas and Oklahomll are .having their "Opera.tion
Fireball."
·
Dr. Lincoln La Paz, UNM m11the~
matician 11nd meteoriticist, says
that six majo:J:' fireballs have l~ghted ·
the western skies in the past 10
days.
The latest and most sensational
occurred Wednesday morning at exactly '6:13 whl'!n 11 brilliant monster
Sp11rkling luminarios, glittering
appeared at an approximate height float~;,
imaginative house decoraof 75 miles over Des Moines, New tions, dozens
of "welcome home"
Mexico 11nd exploded at e. low leve1 parties for 11lums;
a HomecomApplications :for U. S. NavY
some 12 seconds later over El Reno, ing dance will be 11nd
climaxed
the
ROTC four-year college scholarOklahoma. The distance is 11bout gridiron clash between theoyNew
ships will close Nov. 17, according
250 miles.
Mexico Lobos and the :Brigham
to Col, N. n:. Brown, USMC, profesNon- instrtmiental observations Young Cougars to speU out the
sor of UNM naval science.
taken from 11bout 100 persons who "biggest and best" Homecoming
NROTC scholarships pay all tuis11w the fireball provided Dr. LaPaz ever held at the Univ(\rsity.
tion and laboratory fees and purwith an excellent description of the
UNM's· 4,000 students are planchase all required text books in
path it followed.
ning to weleome home thousands of
addition to providing selected
It was going east-southeast, graduates with the most elaborate
students with 11 $150.130 per lll.onth
crossed over the tip of the Texas 'program ever planned in the Uni.
cash allow11nce for a four-year pePanhandle and burst into brilliant varsity's 26. year Homecoming his·
riod. Students may 11ttend any of
fragments at El Reno, Okla., e.ome tory.
·
the 52 colleges or universities of
35 miles west-nol'thwest of OklaReigning over the festivities Nov.
their choice which have nav11l
homa City.
16·1'1 will be the Homecoming
ROTC units.
It w11s so bright that. a bus· driver Queen and her two attendants. ShirTo be eligible to apply :for a NavY
on the road near El Ren11 stopped ley Fay, president of Mortlll' board,
scholarship a young man must bll
his bus when he was blinded b;17 the in charge of the election of the
between the ages of 17 to 21, a high
flash. C11rl Peek, the dl'iver, said the queen, announced that the students
school graduate or due to graduate
shock waves :from the explosion will elect «:>ne of the 18 candidates
in June, 1952, and in excellent phyrocked his bus dangerously,just liS selected by nine UNM organizations
sical condition. Application fo:r:ms
he stopped.
in the campus-wide b11lloting Nov.
and further information may be obHe reported that as he drove 14. All students With ac:tivity tick·
tained from the naval ROTC unit
AJ
lJonahue
and
his
orchestra
wm
.along the road tow11rd Oklahoma ets will be eligible to vote. The
in the Stadium building.
City a few minutes later the cattle Wednesday voting will be in the play for the H«:>meeoming "Harvest
Moon" dance in C11rlisle Gym, Nov.
AJ>plicants .must take a competiin the pastures were stllmpeding.
SUB lounge from 8 to 5.
Queen hopefuls for the 1951 17. Featured with the band as tive mentlll exll!nination this win·
. First person to c&ll Dr. LaPaz
WIIS C. W. Condrey, contirtental Homecoming crown are: Sally Mll- vocaliat, is Charlt;lne ..l!artley. St~t ter, Tbose. applicants. with accept.
trailways driver who was driving sury, jr., Eedondo :Seach, Calif., and dent tickets will go on .sale in the 11ble ReorPB "n the mcntlll cxamina"
east on Highw11y 66 at (Jorreo when Joyrl\ W!!l~:h, zr. La\;ngton, N.l\1., sun lubby next.. week, Monday tion will undergo further screening
through Fdday, from 8 to 4, Spurs before smte interview and selection
t}<;:; .f.a;,h "a1tnost blinded him." He from Hokona-M11rron; Mary Ann
said it w11s an extremely bright blue Mitchell, sr., Albuquerque, 11nd announced. Tickets to the inform11l boards.
Candidates selected will be enbali with red pieces f111ling off it.
Theresa Wagner, jr., Tulsa, Okl11., d11nce are $2.00 per couple.
rolled as regular midshipman in the
Lt. Col. H. L. Gandy was tllking Kappa Alpha Theta candidates.
off in 11 B-25 from Kirtland Field Nit11 Mulcahy, sr., Albuquerque, the Journalism open house at 11, U. S. N11val reserve when they first
at 6:13 Wednesd11y morning and and JoRene Cameron, jr., AJbu· the Lobo-Cougar game at 2 p.m. in report to their selected college in
'
facing directly east toward the path querque, Tn Delt; Jean Kern, sr., Zintmerman stadium, 11nd the "Bar- the fall of 1952,
of ·the fireball. He said it appeared Carlsbad, 11nd Wilma Tapp, jr., Se• vest Moon" Homecoming dance in
Midshipmen in the naval ROTC
to be bright blue and Wlls visible guin, Tex.~..!'appa Kappa Gamma. C11rlisle gym at 9 p. m.
program receive draft deferments
clearly through Tijeras Canyon.
Bernice wilson, jr., Albuquerque,
Float positions and rules for the • during the entire :four-ye11r pel'iod.
Sgt. L, L. Williamson was driving and C11rrie Williams, sr., Panhandle, B
·
d N
17 h
In return for this deferment and
omecommg para e ov.
liVe a four-year schol11rship of the liVbetween · Isleta Road and Coors Tex., Pi Betll Phi; Sally T1·angm11r,
11nnounced by the Homecoming e.rage value of $6,000.00, midshipRoad and. reported unusually bright J·r., Highland Park, Ill., and D.oro- been
p11rade committee.
fragments f11lling from the object thy Hawkins, jr., Mori11rty, N. M.,
Fl t
b ·
.·•
b
men are required to accept a com• oa s must. e m. pos1~1on y mission as Ensign , U. S. Navy o~:
accompanied by very loud noise. It Alpha Chi Omeg11. Harriet Nickel,
was so bright that Sgt. Williamson sr., Joliet, Ill., and Dorothy Imholz, 8.30 or they wtll PI! disqualified.
Second Lieutenant, U. S. Marine
thou!!:ht it fell on the west side of sr., Ranger, Tex., Alpha Delta Pi; • Temporary pos1t1on of ~he floats corps upon graduation and to serve
Mal'ion Miller, sr,, Albuquerque, and · 1s: Town Club, ..Alphll; Ch1 Oi!lega, on 11ctive duty for a pel'iod of three
the Sandia Mount11ins.
.According to reports gathered by Peggy .Bartlett, sr., Albuquerque, K11ppa A]pha, J!elm ;;tgmll Pht, Al- years and to retain 11 commission in
Jack P. Sal,_!er, in the CAA at Kirt. Town · Club: Colleen Martin, sr., pha Eps1lo!l Pt, Cht Omega, Tau the Reserve for an additional five
land Field, it appeared to be a Bloomfield, and Mary Huenefeld, jr., Kappa Epsilon.
years.
Gregory, Ark., Chi Omega.
Hokorta-Marron, Deltll Delta Del'flaming plane.
This year, Miss Fay said, the stu- ta, Pi Beta Phi, Phi Delta Theta,
SalvYer's reports came from .Ar·
· tesia, 'tucumcari, Clovis, Post and dents will vote for three candidates Alpha Kappa Psi, Newman Club,
DeAnza, Industrial Technical AssoEeese, Tex., Fayetteville, Ark., and instead of one.
The queen will be crowned at the ciation.
Manhattan, Kans.
Phrateres, Sigtna Phi Epsilon,
Joseph Quinn was flying a plane Homecoming coronation in the SUB
11bove Lubbock, Tex., whe.n the fire- ballroom at '1:30 p.m. Fridayj Nov. Kappa Kappa Gamma, Phi Kappa
16, by Student :Body President Ed- Tau, Kappa .Alpha Theta, Sigma
ball appeared "400 feet 1>ff deck."
Ifr. LaPaz said th11t 1111 obser'll'll- die Driscoll. The Bonfire and Pep Chi, Kappa Sigma, Baptist Student
Action o:n a proposed band comtions agreed on the time, the flight Eally will follow at 8:30 on the Union, S1gma Alpha Epsilon, Phar- mittee, t<r investigate financial and
macy, Air Force R.O.T.C.
path, 11nd the explosion. He said south side of Mes11 Vista Dorm.
membership problems o:f the UNM
Nov. 1'1 will be crowded with .AIN11vy R.O.T,C., Hiking club, Pi Band, was referred t«:> the Student
that it was a con'll'entional and unusually l11rge meteorite beyond umni breakfasts, the Homecoming Kappa Alpli11, Lambda Chi Alph11, Aff11irs committee at Tuesday's
parade down Central 11ve. 11t 9 :45, Alpha Delm Pi, Mesa 'Vistll Dorm. Student Council meeting.
doubt.
·
J
Ron Norman suggested that John

the Ronald Colmans
at 6:80 p.m.

·FIESTA DRESS

W LTie Pet.
Wyoming
4 1 1 .750
Utah
3 1 0 .750
Colorado A&M
2 1 1 .625
Denver
3 2 0 .600
Brigham Young
1 2 1 .375
Utah State ,
1 2 1 .375
Monmna
1 3 o .250
New Mexico
0 3 0 .OOQ
(Ties count as one-half game won.).
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Listen Evel:'Y Wed•.

. Meet the Gang

at

•
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ol All

BUY YOUR PACKAGE GOODS

,,

First Downs
24
Eps)ling Yarddllge
'll22
Passing Yardage
338
:Passes Att~mpted
.28
Passes Completed
15
Passes Intercepted by 1
56
Total Y!lrdage ·
Punting Average
32
3
Fumbles Lo.st
40
Yards. Penalized

OKIE JOE1S

. Skyline Standings

f •

.

Arizona-Lobo Statistics · . Pieters Elected to lead'
Arizona N'.:M.
U Comme.rce Council

Best Place

WESTERN
WEAR
INDIAN
MOCCASINS
:LEVIS

,, .. ,,~--

•

.,

Skyline Roundup· .• •

_______________

0

with play in all tour leagues. Ac·
tion is scheduled on Monday thru
ThUrsday night!! with league•play
h ..... -b 27
• . . tb.
con t mmng · roug ·~o.e... er •
The playoffs in all leagues will hegin the next night.
In the initial night's action, Sigma Chi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
AFROTC, and. the Baptist Student
Union came out victorious.
The Air Fo1•ce ROTC 18-16 Win
over the Independent Athletic club
in LMgue I was the clol;est game of
the night. The lead awitched hands
numerous times be:l!ore the Airmen
finally :forged ahead to triumph. Joe
· · Boehning poured in 8 points to pace
the ROTC, while Gene Beller
dropped in G tallie~ to pace the
losers.
.. . .
. .. . ,
Iti the League game, BSUshpll~d
b}' the Prettels 24·21, Gene Bill

..
of the winners and Bu d Garcia o:.
the losers put on a high-point duel
with the former r11cking up 1l and
the latter 10.
League Ill featured the highest
scoring battle of the night with'
SAE trouncing Tau Kap'fla Epsilon
59 to 16. Lanky Bruce P1eters
marked up 18 points for SAE, while
Bob Thresher took top honors for
the losE:!rs by making 4 scores.
Sigma Chi waltzed Pll)lSt .Delta
Sigma Phi 31-12 in League IV play.
The Sigma: Chi scol'ing <.vas Well
distl•!bute d with Dick Smith, shal'flshooting southpaw, pouring in 10
tallies to lead the atack. Jim Warne,
with 6, led the losers.
Three games were rl!eled off
Tuesday evening, the DeArtta. dub
drawing a :forfeit from the Jerboans. i:n the League I clash.
NROTC eked by the Civil Engi·
nee:ts in a League l! cage thriller,
22·20, Irv Davis of CE fired in 9
points for high•point honors of the
game •. Jay Jonea paced Navy with

·
k
·
.8 mar era.
.
.
.
. In Lellgue 3, Xa)/pa S!gma ha~
llttl!! trouble subdumg S~gma l'hi
Epsilon 37-13. John Ma,nias 'punctured the ho~k for 14 P,tnnt!l to le!ld
tJ.l.e Kappa Sigs t\) th,eir.wm, while
Jim McFarland pitched m 5 scores
to sp,ark SP:El. . . .
.. .
Ph1 Delta The~a dropped PI Kappa. Alpha 22·1~ m League 4. Fred
Br1an. pl~nked Ill. 8 markers to. lead
PDT,,while Marvm Mathtmy poured
5 talhes thro~gh the basket to top .;,
the PKA seonng.
, .
..
Games on 1ap ton1ght send the
AF1WTC agamst the DeAnza club
at 8:15 ort t~e north court and the
Pretzel~ agamst the NROTC, at the
same ttme on the south end. The
fo1·mer is a League game and the
latter is in League 2,
In League 3 action tonight, Tau
Kappa Epsilon tangles with Sigma
·Phi Epsilort on the :north court at
7:15. Sigma Chi and Pi l{appa
Alphii of League 4 clash o:n the
south court 11t the same time.

given a vote of confidence at the
Friday Student Senate meeting, ap•
proving liquor advertising for student publications.
Tinsy Pino, Homecoming l'arade
chairman, reported that 33 floats
and four bands are scheduled for
the Nov. 17 parade. Three cuf!s
each in the men and womens' di·
visions will be awarded for patade
winners, Pino said.
•
Seventeen Korean veterans, here
to promote the sale of war bonds,
willl•ide in the Homecoming parade
and see the UN'M-llrigham Young
University football game the same:!
afternoon. Each veteran will have
a UNM student or faculty compan·
ion for the day.

Weather
Cloudy today and tomori'ow;
slightly warmer. High today l:lti,
low tonight, SO.
'

..

Committee Suggests
Civil Rights· Ordinance
In Report on Survey
Racial discriminE~tion occurs in
Albuquerque). according to the repoi•t to the uity Commission Tuesday night by the committee ap.
pointed a year ago to study the
issue.
The committee, headed by Dr.
Sherman Smith, UNM director of
student 11ffairs, recommended that
the city pass 11n ordinance "stating
that discrimination for rea~ons of
race, creed or color in places of
accommodation is a violation of
civil rigl}ts and is not in the public
interest, and that in the interest of
the promotion of the health and
general welfare of the city of AI·
buquerque such discrimination be
declared unlawful under pen!llty of
revocation o£ license to oper11te
such a place of acc.ommodation.''
The' committee defines pl11ces of
accommodation as all those facilities and businesses. now or hereafter under license by the city.
The committee suggested that the
onliu~nce be submitted to a vote of
the citizens of Albuquerque in a
special election to be called within
six months of the date of enactment
of the ordinance.
No 11ction was tllken onthe.report by the Commission, They ac·
cepted the report and thllnked the
committee for its work.
"The practice of discrimination
against Negroes in AJbuquerque is
increasing rather. than decreasing
as the city grows," 11ccording to
the report.
The report continues:
"lJiscrimination in places of public accommodation is rare except
as regards members of the Negro
race," the report said. "lnsmnces of
discrimination in employment and
the sale and rental of real estate
against members of other groups
were cited, however."
The princip11l problem of the In·
dian populatiort, according to the
report, is one of economics rather
than discrimination•
The report was pretJared from a
survey made by sending questionllllires to Albuquerque businesses.
Of those receiving the questionnllires, 199, or 20 per cent, answered.
Thirty-six per cent said they def~
initely do not serve Negroes. Twenty-five per sent said they treat
Negroes the s11me as they do other
customers, and 14 pet cent said they
treat Negroes the same as other
customers, but they prefer not to
serve them, Two per cent give them
limited service.
· Six per cent said ,they follow ,no
consistent policy, and 16 per cent
did :not artswer the question. Most of
them said they do not serve Ne•
groes, because they a:re afraid they
'vould lose business.
Of those answering the question,
55 per cent said they would oppose
passage of 11n ordinance, such as
th~ one proposed.
In. the real estate business, according to the report, discrimina•
tion is almost mandatory.
"Real estate .dealers who subscl'ibe to th!l Realtors' Code of
Ethics are pledged uot to sell or
rent property ·to members of any
race or pationality whose presence
would be detrimental to JlrO!)erty
values," the report said.
Members 'Of the committee, besides Dr. Smith are:
The Rev. J. f. Candelaria, Allen
Carroll; J, Dl CoggirtS . Charles
Cooper, Mrs. William Cuiter, Waldo Rogers, and the Rev. William lJ.
Wyatt
·

·:
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FACULTY CARS IN. ·S·TUDENT ZONES

Gue,t ColutrJn ••.•

.. While strqiling- down Vil~ag·J.'Il ave. tc:i Mitchell}!llll for a cl~ss. ·fr···e··nc·h.. ·s.·t'u'd··.e
. · . n··.t 'T·e·.. ,. Js·
Tuesday (We were strol~ing. because we couldn't nn<'l a parkmg
~!~~e;:r~Wtt~%~~e looked a~ the windshields of. some l,>f the .
r.i.c..k_s .
And smack dab in the middleot the .block, one ofthe. streets
·
for student parking, were two car$, one behind the other, with
Ed. note: "If you think the lot of
faculty parl<ing stickera.
·
the UN~'f.-osh is hard, com!ider the
Sgt. Noel P. Looney of the campus police tells us that the troor· bizutag(l," 'J.'he following area.r.s be.long to Willia.m H".ll
ticle was
writwnand
by .adiscusses
Freneh stu.. Jr.,· .Professo.r of J'ournali!n.n and dent
at UNM,
the
director of the University Alumni association; .and Joe B. place of. the'newcomer to univerai·
S.anche~. employee of the University J:'rinting Plant;. . . . .· '... .· . :tles in..Itis hol.lte e()UAtry... ·. '.
. .....
· If the administration is going to. continue with segregated. .· ... · ·By GERARP WATIE;l; . :. ·. ···.~·· ··.. ·
parking areas a~d With th.e practice of gi'\7ing tickt;!tS to stu~
In my sch.ool, as in mo,st o~ ~he .
dents who park,m faculty ~ones, then th,ey shoul9 d~ the same ·.French. sch()ols. !\nd umver,~l~le!l,. ·
for faculty who clutter up student
parkmg
zones.-.
Jg. · .
,. ,there
Is a tr,ad1t1o~ called b1zu,
. ··
·
.
tage." The "bifut" lS the freshman

Fo.. reign H. .aze.. T.

,.

H
'i
i

··!
.._j

'.

who, after .several yea1·s of hal.'tl
studying, has passed. an exam and
is· allowl!d to enter the $ehool.
·
•
•t f
But that judgment gjven by the
Allen J ac I..cson was a nrst-st rmg
guard a t. th. e Umversr
Y o administratio11 on }iis achievement
Michigan. He won his letter on three championship teams. and is never sufficient to determine if he
played in the Rose Bowl. Now with his college career ended, he will be able, one day, to be as clever
aays that football these days isn't worth the effort.
and. witty as all the oldest' students
I.n t.he Oc.tober Atlantic 1\:Ionthly Jackson estim.ates that he a.re!
Giving their preciou$ time, the
older student!l, during a m()nth or
spent about 1,350 hours on the football field in his four years " two, try (and everybody.knows how
at Michigan. He says he spent about half that much time study~ difficult it is) to give the freshman
~ng for apd attendin~ his .h!story class~s.
. .
. . the- elementary educatlon. he needs
"After f.our years. of see.mg everythmg there IS to see m big compared
to show him how small his value is
to that of his "Anci<ms.''
time football . ·· .. of beingfkno~n as a 'footb1adll p~ayfer' rahthe.r
He is not allowed to wear ties,
thanah~manbemg ..• 0 havmg~y;natqra es1re ,orp ~Sl· l;lelt:;, and shoe la!!es, as they do •.
cal exercise corrupted and commerc~ahzed, I have decided that • He1s not allowed to wear glittering
l;lig time ;football is a poor bargain for those who play the · ·objects like watches, and. most importantly, he is not allowed to go
g ame."
with a girl ..
We wonder if he learned anything about history.-jg
The penalty for doin~ what is
prohibited is generally to have his
•
shaved. Each f:reshm.an has a,
The Burmese are Buddhists, hence must not take the life head
"panain," an old student who is esof animals. Fishermen are threatened with dire punishment for pecially interested in the education
their murderous occupation, but they find a loophole by not of his "bifut.'' He gives him some
and teaches him ·an the
literally killing the fish: 1'These are merely put out on the bank duties
stories, traditions, and· songs of the
to dry after their long soaking in the river, and if they are school. ·
foolish and ill-judged enough to die. while undergoing the
It is very common du1•ing ·these
proeess it is their own fault."-Robert H. Lowie, "An Intro- first months to see on each side of
the main door of the school two
duction to Cultural Anthropology.''
·
freshmen mounting guard with
wooden guns and with cake boxes
on their heads, or to see another
wh(l measures the area of building
with a match, or another who gives
··the time in a l()ud voice every fifwen minutes!
Afwr two months of this imporPubllahed Tueod!IJ'I, Thunda.,., and Frida.,. durlnc the eoUece year, except durlnt hoUda71
tant e)iucation, the freshmen, aland examination periods, by the Ahoclated Studento of the University of New Jfexlco.
ways by special favor, during a big
Entered .. aeoond clan matter .at the Post Olllce, Albuquerque, Aug. 1, 1913, under the act
ce.remony, are accepted as students
of Mat. S, 1819. Printed b7 the UNJI Prlntlna Plant. Sublcrh>tlo!\ rate~ Sf;50 for the
•ehool ,J"ear"'
of the sch()ol. 'J.'here ill a big party
.Phone 8861, Ext. 314 where they are for the first time alOffices, in the 3o1!ru.a.lism building.
lowed to dance after a dinner offered
by the"Anciens."
•P•••*N'UO trofl .. AtroN.l&.. AO\tiiiiiJI'i'JarN• ri.

K!ck~poo ~irne Agai~ . . . . .r ·. ·

by Bibler

Little Man On Campus
·- . 7"""\ ~. -.

\~(!/·/~····.-

!

'

•

The annual Sadie H'awiiins dance··
. 'II' b • . "'b'' . un. . 1'. . .. '
Yfl. e 1n •.. e ... t' ball~oom.from ·
9.-to 12, §!aturday,mght vnth women
and thew dates aresed as Al Capp
eharacwrs to. celebrate the '·'Pog.
·pateh'1 holiday, .('afearcd" by· men~
' · Tickets· for the Aws·, spommed
p~J)tle can. be. l>rougl)t.,in the ·suB
cloli\ltroom fo~ ~1 ner <:ouple:
.-.
·.
·..
, · . . . . .. .
...~lzea Wlll, b!l award.ed. .f!!r the
:mgs~ .authent1c costumes·, the mof\t
()rigmal cos~umes, an~ the.~lever~Jst
corsage whwh the g1rls Will make
.
.
1or the boys, .
· Judges and chap!lrones mcl?de
Pean .and Mrs. ·Shel.'man Sm1th;
Pean and Mrs. Matbf!ny, Mrs •. ~·
Kuntz, and M1ss Mary C~rmagnanr.
I1,1 charge of. the afl'a1r lJ.r(l All;n
s·

"~ "~·~;:~·-...-d/

1,350 HOURS OF FOOTBALL·

a
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Foreign students at UNM have
a crowded public-speaking program
this year. Fourteen of the students
have given talks before local organizations, and more talks are scheduled,
"Sym).)osium on Women," a panel
discusion, was given to Women's
· club Oct. 12. Participants were
Marie Sommerville, India; Koji
Taira, Okinawa; Chris Jako, Sweden; Haydee Monge, C<lsta Rica;
Astrid f.indholm, Sweden, . and
Richm<lnd Bauwah, Gold Coast,
Africa. Harold Brock acted as
moderator.
Friday Jean DuBois of Fr.ance,
Carlos Raymundo, Brazil1 and Ger~
ard Natiez, Fran.ce, will speak to
the Optimisses at the Fez club. ·
A group of the :foreign students
enacted a radio program, "Pandora's Box," Oct. 26. Khin Hmwey,
Burma; Ryoko Yafuso,' Okinawa;
Edgardo Reyes, Mexico, and Rudolph Dannler, Germany, participated.
Other students who talked to the
:Round Up club, PEO, and the
Couple's club, we~;e Eva Castro,
Pe~;u, F~;anca Fritelli, Italy, Luz
Wong, Mexico and Masakuni Miyasato, Okinawa.

Oxford Dean to Talk
At Hispanic Meeting·
Dean Herbert s. Deighton, head
of Pembroke College, Oxford, will
be the second guest speaker tonight
at 8 on the Hispanic lecture series
at the University. 'Deighton will
speak on "The Future of British
Latin America/' in room 157. Adm·
' instration building.,
. ':rhe Dean i;~ lecturing at UNM
"' this semester and is visiting the
United States on a Whitney Fulbright fellowship. He taught his·
tori/ fdr five years at the Univer•
sity of Cairo in Egypt.
Deighton .served from 1943 to
1946 as the chairman o£ the Middle
.East Group df the Royal Institute
of lnternational Affairs and was
also chairman of the Liberal party
advisory Mmmittee on education.
.He has contributed to the Encyclopedia l:hitannica and Time Liter•
acy Supplement.

Beck to Read· Papers. Rules Arf! Cha~nged

"Sadie Hawkins· Donee. to ·Be· Saturday ·At· Detroit
Meetings ·F~!..~!~:~~!ci!~~n
w.

I .

A

,,,,

~·

Aut.os, Ban·d to Make lip
Pre~Game Rally Parad~
' A pre-game car parade will be
Saturday at 1 p.m., starting in front
of the :Mesa Vista dorm. The decorated cars and the Univeraity band
will pr<lcede througli. the· campus.
UNM police are· anartging for
parking space in front of Yatoka
hall for cars tht parlicipate in the
rally.
IHo
"Professor Snarf, would you .mind if we staple one of our little folders to
all the'F-papers' beforey()u haJJd them back?"

M·cNa-' ·. , . . .
.
·h . · •
....a}'a,
genera1 c airman I
Phyllis B<lnga:rd, ticl~:ets; Barba~;a
Jensen,. judges and prizes• Alice
Huston p br 'h>
• ·
. ·Bruc~ Hen!l~;~~n: ~u· .be ,jMa~ryin' .Sani." .
· ·
.

.

M·• C. ·.n·.·n ··Is. ·In·· v·.••. e''d'' '
r.·. u·. N·.·E··s. c··, o.. ··G·. r·o' u·.·. p· .
.c···

a··

0·.·.

· Dr. Kath,leen· McCann, education
departme:nt professor, has ·been
asked to become a member of a
United States commission. on child
education.
!!'he· commisaion, just being organized, will work under UNESCO.
The invitation came from Dr.
Beth Goodykoontz, chairman ot the
sub-committe on e!lrly childhood
education of tlle panel on education
for international understanding.
The committee is part of the United
' States 'national commission for
UNESCO. .
.
.·
'l'he commission will assist the
UNESCO relations. staff of the
· State department on maters .relat•
ing to education of children, and to
serve as an agency for participat'ing in international activities sponsored by the world organization.

U Hikers Will Visit Ruins

;

UNM's hiking Club will irispect
Indian ruina in the Jemez mountains this weekend. The club will
leave Sunday at 8:30 a. m. from
in f;ront of the womens' dining hall.

Ides of December • .-.

t.

. Pl.'· Carl
:Seck, .geol()gy p11ofes~ must get pract1cal experience und!lr
.
. .
•
"'
.
the g 'd<> . f
. .,.. t d h
sor at the Umvers1ty of New Ml;lx• . .. . u1 ,nc~ o -~ re.,1s.ere P aric<l is attending the national con• ., m~crst for srx nu.mtl:!ll after gr!ldu• •
. .
· ..
,
,
at1on and aft~JI.' haVJng passed; the
ventr'!ns of tWQ geology s()Cl(ltJeS at state '!>oard . !)Xaminatiol)'.. 'l'hil!! is
Detro~t, Mich.
. . .
.
accordrl)g tQ new regulations pf. the
, :While. a.t the C?nvention of ~hll · state. Board of Pharmacy:
. .
M~neralog1cal .SocietY. of Amenca . At the en(\ of on-the-J?b. tram!"nd the Geojogl~al SOCiety ofAmer-. mg the fledgh,ng pharm!J.Cill~l! .must
}ca, Pr, Beck Will read two papers.
pass a pra~:tiCal exsmmat1on be"The . Basic. Copper Phosphate fore their certificates of registraMineral :from Santa Rita, New Mex- tion will beissued. Under the old
ico," a master's thesis done at the rules pharmacy . students were.
University o:f New Mexico by Pavid usual~y able to get their practical
Give.ns,.will pe the.first paper tea.d. exper1ence before gra.dJ.lation.
It deals with a new mineral
Pean Cataline intNduced the
found hY the geologist .for the Kin- Messrs. Duran, Hollis, Lambert and
necott copper co. of Santa Rita, N. Vigil, all members of the State
M., and sent the University for Board, and Mrs. Vigil wh() explain- .
analysis.
·
ed the new syst.em.
Givens is now working· toJ; his
Ph.D; at UCLA in Los · Ang~les, Queenie to Be Crown,ed·
Calif.
·
The otl!er paper is the outcome of
The Homecoming Queen will be
research done last summer by Dl.'. crowned at 7:30 p.m., No.v. 1.6, in
Be.ck and Dr. Richard A. Rowland the SUB, House decorations will be
for tlle Shell Oil co. It is the "Detel.'- ju((ged at 6:30 and a pep rally an<'!
mination of Small Quantities of bonfire will follow the coronation at
Dolomite by Differential Thermal 8:.30.
Analysis.''
Dr. Beck ldt Albuquerque Nov.
1 for field trips through limestone
quarrie§. on Nov. 6 and 7. He will
return Monday.
·

General Hershey remarked today
that when. the Selective Service col·
lege deferment plan was first announced last spring ()bjection was
heard that the plan gave preferred
treatment to the c()mparatively
small number ()f "bright boys" who
could affor!l to go to college.
He said he believed that virtually ·all o:t the opposition on this
ground has been dissipawd, since
there is now a general understanding of the fact that the pul'pose of
the plan ·is to: select those most
1itted to pursue college educations
and that a large proportion of college students are "working their
way through college," either partly or wholly.
He cited a :recent survey made by .
the United States Office of Education which showed that fewer than
25 per cent of college students are
solely dependent upon their parents.
'
"We are faced with an emergency that many experts predict
will last perhaps 10 to 20 years,"
General Hershey said. "We must,
terms1 in developing plans to prothererore, think in long-range •
vide an adequate supply of highly
skilled manpower. I believe the
country is aware that it is logical,
in deferring students in the national interest, to defef those with
demonstrated ability, instead of
gambling on those With lower ca·
pacity," he added.
He explained that the intent of
Congress was that these students
should be deferred only until they
have completed their college train·
ing. "Defe~;ment" means that a
registrant shall .have his service
delayed or postponed until he com~letes his education. It is not an
outright exemption.
·
The 1951 amendments to the
Universal military training and
service aet provide that any registrant who was in a deferred classification on June 19, 1951, or who
w!ls therea:fter placed in a deferred
classification shall remajn liable for
training and se:rvice until he reaches the age of 36. Therefore, any
registrant deferred now as a student will be. required, if physically
fit, to serve two years in the armed
forces before he be~omes S5.

The veterans adminietration rJigional ·office has advised. that vet..erans may pursue additional education at the advancetl graduate
level wl!ere cthe gra.duate :;cl!oQl impos!ls certain· make-up ..deficiencies
requirements provided that s1.1ch ·
subjects 'are ptescl'ibed by tlie in-.
stitution as. a part .of the Yl3terans
co:ur~e; ~lid. proyided !urth\ll.'. :thai;
the mst1tut1on 111. wh1ch the vet-.
eran is · pursuing these subjects
grants the adva,nced .degtee in the
veteran's specific 1ield of study, ac- ·
cording to N. S. StQut, veterans
affairs officer.

.•.
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FLOWERs·
Fon 'J.'HOSE
SPECIAL
OCCASIONS

lT'S

, Bari
Floral
Flowers ln the Modem Way

TASTY BREAKFAST-

- Complete Bridal Service

HOT SANDWICHES
HOMEMADE CHILl
BETTER ICE CREAM

€onsultation Without Charge
Party Dresses-Formal and lt;tformal

Draft Test Set for Dec.13 by Hershey
Si?'ty-three per cent of the 3391000 students Wh<l to()k the selective service college qualification
tests last spring and summer made
a score of 70 or better, Maj. Gen.
Lewis B. Hershey, director of selective Service, reported today. He
also reminded college students that
the deadline for submitting a~pli
cati<ln;s for the Dec. 13, 1951 test is
approaching.
The new series of tests will be
given Dec. 13 and April 24, by the
educational testing service , of
Princeton, N. J., at more than 1,000
different centers throughout the
United States and its territories.
The blanks may be obtained at the
Counseling and 'J.'esting building.
General Hershey stressed the im•
portance of all eligible students
taking the wst, and indicated that
those who do not have test score results in their cover sheets may have
a "very diflicult time indeed" in
convincing their local boards that
they should be deferred as students.
Application blanks for the Dec.
13 wst must be postmarked not
later than midnight, Nov. 5. Applications for the April 24 test must
be postmarked n()t later than midnight, March 10.
T() be eligible to apply for the
test, General Hershey pointed out,
a student must:
.
1. Intend to request deferment
as a student;
2. be satisfactorily pursuing a
full-time college course;
3. U!Ust not pl:eviously have taken a selective service colleg~ quali:fieati<ln test.
Students whose academic year
will . iind in January, General
Hershey said, are urged to apply
for the Dec. 13 test, so they will
have scores in their files when the
local boards reconsider their cases
in January.
,
Congress1 in the 1951 amend·
ments to the universal military
training and service act, declared
that adequate provision for nationaheeurity requires maximum effort
in the fields of scientific research
and development and the fullest
possible utilization of the nation's
intellectual resources; 'it authorized the President to provide for
the deferment of any or all cate•
gories of pet"sons whose activity in
study is found to be necessary to
the maintenance of the nati<lnal
health, safety or interest,
The criteria for deferment as a
student. is either a satisfactory
score (70) on the Selective Service
College Qualification 'J.'est or sutisfactory rank in class (up par half
of the freshman class, upper two
thirds of the sophomore elass, u).)•'
per three .fourths of the junior
class). ·
. ·
Seniors accepted for admission
to a graduate sehoolsatis:fy the criteria il they stand in the uppel.'
half of their classes, <lr make a
score <lf '16 or better on the test.
Students alread;\" enrolled in graduate schools ma1t be deferred so long
!IS they remain in good standing.
These criteria are guides and tlie
local boards ·are not bound to fol·
low them.

:Grc1d Vets ·can Make Up

Lingerie-Costume Jewelry
3424 E. Central-Open Tuesday Nights-Dial 5-1323 .

..

CI-IISI-IOLM'S
"Favorite of Lobos and Faculty"

2400 E. Central

KEW
PIERRE THE
POODLE SAYS:
"Eet is so sim·pool to
look as bright as the newest fashion from Paree
eef you take your clothes
to

Professional "Photographic Service
OPEN 24 HOURS
"We can ~over the dances and other
social functions of any organization on
the campus."
Call

4640 N. 11th St.

Because Be Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

1416 E. Grand

Van Heusen
fliiO. T.

4-4864

or

4-2077

M~

Brother; you'll never find :a gabardine shirt that
stays so luxurious and handsome for so long!
These Van Gabs are as washable as you are!
For gabardine that's brimming with style, tailored to perfection, better get a Van Heusen
Van Gab!

'

Van Heusen

,

.

Foreign Women at UNM
To Be Guests of K 0 Phi
The home economics hoMrary,
K 0 Phi, and the Home Economics
club will honor foreign women studllnts on campus with a buffet sup•
per Sunday ,evel!iilg at 5:30,
,Homemakmg 1deas of the coull•
tnes rllpresented will be exebanged.
The theme of the buffet will be in·
ternational. All, home economics
f\tudents n1•e invited to attend. Res•
ervations may be made in the classrooms.

FIESTA DRESS
· for

PARTIES, SQUARE•
·DANCE AND STREET
1· •

Jeanet.te s

Senate Me·et Scheduled

4815 E. Central
5•8961
Aeros!l .front Hiland Theater

Student Senate will meet Friday
.at 4 p. m. in 101 Mitchell hall.

~-'--·

i•tfle world's smartest"' shirts
Phllllps-Jonn Corp.,

WESTERN
WEAR
INDIAN
MOCCASINS
·LEVIS

N•w York 1, N, Y.

$5..95

POOl •AUL waseggzasperated because cvery'cbick on cam•
pus gave him the bird. 'l'hey 1:old him: "We're all cooped
up!" Then one day his roommate said: '"I'he hens avoid
you beak·cause your bait's messy, you dumb cluck! I don't
krtow feather you've heard of Wildtoot Crcam·Oil. ot not,
but you better fry it-er, try it! Contains soothing lanolin.
:Relieves dryness. Removes loose, ugly dandtnlf. Helps }'ou
pass theFinger·N~il Test." Paul got WildrootCreatn·Oilalid now the gals think he's a good egg! Better lay down
a· few poultry cents on the nearest drug or toilet goods
counter (or a bottle or tube olWitdtoot Cream·Oil. And
ask (or it on your hait at your favorite barber shop. Then
the girls'H take off their hatch to you/

*

ofH1So. Hafris Hill Rd., Williatmville, N.Y.

Wlldroot Company, Inc,. Buffalo 11, N.Y.

.J

Van Gab
gabardine sport shirts
by

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot 6-eam-Oil

Grand launderete

eomrM~. WMW&

VAN HEUSEN HEADQUARTERS

~

the place to go for brands you know . .
Downtown: Third at Central Uptown: Nob Hill Center
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·Wolfpack Gets in. Trim for Wyolning Game~·
· The Lobos h11.ve spent thrs week
pre}lp.ring for the inVAsion o£ tlte
:Wyoming Cowboys, def\lnding Sky~
line champions.
The gAme, set for 2 p. m. Sat~n:- ·
day at Zimme:t:n~an stadium, pits the
Hilltoppera agl!-inst .one of their

.

~\

i.

·;.

.toughe10t opponents. The Cowboys
are currently tied for the Skyline
lead. A win Saturday would assure
them. of ·~~o tie for this year's cNwn.
They have been· beaten onlY PY
Colorado A & M in Skyline play,
by a 14-7 count•

'I

f
!

''
'i

''

Le11ding the Cowboys will he Har•
ry Geldien,. a :):90. pound tailback.
He is a prime eJtampl\! of the old
~>ch.ool po'Yer l'l!nne:t.'. llh! :passing,
whlle Jackmg the £orm of a Sammy
Baugh, is accurate and he boasts a
39-yard punting average. The star
of the Wyoming sittgl!l wing, Gel·
dien has seen little action the past
three weeks due to ~~on injury, but
late reports from Laramie have him
readY to go against the Lobos. ln
the event he is not ready, Chuck
Spalding will take over. lie has'been
impressive the pnst two weeks as
Geldien's substitute: ·
Another top 'Poke star is Allconfefence end, Dewey McConnell.
He is Geldi(m's favorite receiver
when they tnke to the nir. Doug
n(!eVei!, a 155-pound mite of a CE!nter drew Lobo scout George Petrol's
· praise. Tlte Lobo assistant snid,
"lie is uncanny at diagnosing plays
and seems tQ always be at the right
place at the right time."

NOB HlLL LAUNDERETTE

R
y
E
R

NOB HILL SHOPPING CENTER
107 SOUTH CARLISLE,:.._ DIAL 5·2691'

R
y

LEONARD'S

32 Bendix Washing Machines

R

s

Albuquerque's

Finest
Foods

Geldien

DRY CLEANING-24 HOURS·
DYEJNG-24 HOURS
SHIRT SERVICE-2 DAYS
BACHELOR BUNDLEB-24 HOURS

l'iO EX'l'RA CHARGE
HOURS: MoJt,-Wed.-'l'hurs.-Fl'i.
6:30 a.m. until 6:00 p.m.
SaturdaJ"
'l'uesday
6:30 a.m ....... 5:00 p.m.
6:30 a.m. -9:00 p.m.

6616 E. Central
H~~orry

e
e
e
e

s

Phone 5.0022

(FROM THE REPORT OP A WELl•KNOWN

kES~AliCH ORGANIZATION )

·and only
Chesterfield has i!l
.
;
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BY.l'AUL SHODAL

been instnlled two touchdown favorites, the New Mexicans are given
a good-sized ghost's chance to score
an upset.
The Wo)fpack will enter the
game short on everything but
spirit. They have injuries galore,
tltey nre loaded with ineJtperienced
freshmen, and have had their minds
occupied with eight;.weeks exnms
all weelc.
The past two seasons have seen
· Eight men were selected this se· the 'Pokes loop, brand and pen the
meste1' to wear the hono1' badge of Lobos with wide victory margins.
the AFROTC unit as distinguished Lnst year it was Ha:rry Geldien who
was hot and ripped the Lobo line
military students.
shreds.
A student mu'St have completed to In
1949, Eddie Talboom, nnd Son·
one year in ndvanced air science ny Jones
were the cogs, Tltis year
cou:rses, be in the upper one-third Geldien has
riding sick call for
of his AFnOTC class and the upper three weeks be.en
and
it
is still not known
one-lmlf of his respective college,
he will start ngainst the Lobos.
academically, to :receive the honor. if Coach
Dud DeGroot has been usThe newly selected cndets are:
most of his practice time in set;.
Roger' A. 'Bailey, Irving M. Davis, ing
up a defense for the "Tennes·
nobert R. Neel, James C. Pulte, tingtype"
of offense the Cowhands
William C. Giltner, Willi3m K. Of- see
operate.
ficer, James R. Park, and Walter
Wyoming runs from a single
J. Toothman.
wing, b~~olanced line attack with
Cadets still on the campus who most of their p()wer coming to the
received the ·distinction last year "weak side." This means that Lobo
are: Scott W. Mcintire, Oscar Fe- tackles and ends will be in for a
gan, David L. GliffinJ and Job Me- rough nfternoon dispensing with
lendE)Z. All appointea students will Cowboys !>lockers so the linebackbe designnted distinguished mili- ers can make the tackles.
tary gt•uduates if they maintain the
Chuck Hill, the Lobo's. all-confer·
high stnndards.
ence candidate, is eltpected to play
The appointment as distinguished most of the game if his injured
students allows the student to ap- :foot allows.
ply for a regular Air Force comJohn Watson wi11 probably do
mission. An .interview team from the bulk of the New Mexico tlirowthe AFROTC unit at Texas Tech· ing with Bobby Arnett taking ovet
nological college will arrive Nov. the punting roll in addition to his
tnilback duties.
POOR (SOB) Bob Ingersoll gets captured by three likenesses of Daisy Mae. From left to right 3, to screen applicants.
The badge consists of the U.S.
The Wyoming offense will be cen•
the gun~toters are Kay Snell, Lois Purington, and Lola Israel. The Sadie Hawkins dance will be shield
surmounted on a horizontal tered around .their tailback, Gel·
tomorrow night from 9 to 12 in the SUB ballroom.-Kew photo
dian, if he is abl!l to piny, or Chuck
silver bar edged in red.
Spaulding, his capable sub.
Others expected to shine in offen·
sive rolls are Dewey McConnell, the
nation's leading pass :receiver and
an All-conference end selection last
'
yea!,'.
.
.
Pete Pederson, the Wyoming'
A civil rightS Cit~ ordinance will safety mt\n, is touted as the best in
:Nitta board directors will be be the topic ot discussion fo1' a the conference and the 'Pack will
round table tonight.
be watching this slippery eel careThe LaSalle String Quartet will won the Milstein presentation vio- elected at the UNM Law Alumni
From 8 to 9 in 112-114 .Mitchell fully.
lin.
He
did
graduate.
work
on
·ll
Homecoming
breakfast
NoV.
11
at
be presented in a concert at U:NM
hall, five persons will discuss the
Skyline laurela will be Wyomnext WednesdaY at 8:15 p.m., ac· scholarship at the Juilliard School 8:15 a.m. in Mesa Vista do:t:nl.
question. They are: .
ing's
if they manage t() tnke this
About
'75
alumni
and
their
wives
of
Music.
~ording to Dr. She:t:nlart Smith, diStanley Brnl!he1',. president of the one. At the same time, they will
Peter Kamnitzer, violist, gradu- are expected to attend the brenk· UNM
rector of Student Afl'ni1's. The
Young. Democrats; James bury t~e Lobos deeper in the con•
perfo:t:n~ance will . be under the ated f1'om the Manhnttan School of fast. Speaker will be Dean .A. L.
Campos, chief justice of the Stu- ference cellar.
Gausewitz
of
the
College
of
Law.
auspices of the University Program Music in New York, and studied at
dettt Court;liobart La Grone, presiseries and will be in the SUB ball• the Juilliard SchOol of Music. He Joe Wood, Law Alumni president dent of the Albuquerque brnnch o:f THE PROBABLLlll LINEUI'S:
and
Santa
Fe
attorney,
will
give
the
violist
and
member
•of
the
Wyoming'
was
first
room.
the National Association fo1.. the New .Mexico
wel<!ome
add:ress.
string
qunrtet
of
the
San
Antonio
LE
McConnell
The group, formed at the JuU·
Other 1951 Homeeoming activi· Advancement of Colored People; Brett •
liard School of Music in 19461 has Symphony :for three years. lie has ties.
George
Long,
representative
of
the
Anderson
LT
Morna
for the College of Law alumni campus NAACP, and a representa•
w.ith the Metropolitan Opera
toured the United Stntes ana has played
LG
Watlington
:Pnpini
~:~n open house a£ter the
include
Orchestra,
and
toured
the
country
been acclaimed as one of the fore•
parnde and sitting together at the tive of the Lobo.
C
neeves
most quartets of young, nnd enthus• ns first viGlist with the Robert Lobo
Interested persons are invited to White
• Brigham Young football
Matteucci
RG
· Bnker
ia:stic musicians, The varied musical Shaw Chorale.
attend.
Paul Anderson, cellist, studied game.
training and experience of the
:Pound
.RT
:Lucas
Paul :Robinson, Law Alumni sec•
LaSalle Quartet brings the best of under Geor~ Sopkin and Edgar retary-treasurer
Morgnn
RE
Layntnn
and
Albuquerque
European and American musician- Lustgarten. He received a :S.M. ile- attorney, is irt charge of arrnnge- IM Council Meet Slated
Ptokopiak
QB
Dunn
gree from North Texas Stnte Col- ments for the brenkfast.
ship to the ensemble.
The
tntramural
Courtcil
will
meet
Hill
Lit
Geldien
and
his
.master's
degree
trom
lege
Tlte LaSalle players Mve been on
Present Law Alumni officers ~:~re
the faculty of C()lorado College the UniversitY of Wisconsin on a Wood, president; James Brown, tonight at 7:30 in room 116, Campbell
R:EI
:Manchak
graduate. fellowship. He. has to11red Fa:t:n~ington, vice-president: and Mitchell hall, Intramural Director Cox
since 1949,
FB
Peters
John Dolzadelli has announced,
Newspapers throughout the extensively with the Farbman Sytn• Robinson, secretary-treasurer.
country have praised the coneert phonietta, and hasbeen a member
artists fot thell' interpretations Qf' of the St. Louis Symphorty under
Mozart, Berg, Schubert, Wol~, Pis- Vlndimir Golschman and the Ornnt
ton, Beethoven and. Schoenberg. The Park Symphony of Chicago.
p!)rfo:t:n~a:rtce rtext Wednes. da:l' at the·
students admittance is by activUnive1'sity will include a varied ity tickets.
of pictures and. makes up a data
Pal.i time placement on campus tion concerning their company.
program of tlassical works.
sheet on the individunl.
The musicians of the LaSnlle
and in Albuquerque is onll' one of country 1:ome to talk to UN.M grad·
To aid the student in job selec•
nates
and
often
offer
them
llinploy·
Stl'in~ Quartet are Walter Levin, Star-eaxers Aid LaPaz
tion,
are also kept of vocnthe functions. of the Genernl Place· ment. Interviewers from New Jer- tional.files
violin1st, who began his stttdies in
material
lind occupational
seY to dalifornia will be on campus trends, in addition
Berlin and continued unde1' Rudolf
Students who happen to be star- ment bureau.
to a small liOn iile In the Placement bureau to talk to UNM graduates before braty of vocational guidt~nce' book~.
Bergman in Tel Aviv. He fo'rtnlld a galling attd see . any . mete~>rites
string quartet at the age of lll and should .call Dr. Lincoln La i'az, is infortnation on all t;vpes of con~ Christmas.
A!; a result of co-t>rdinating both
Cotrespondence is maintained aspects of placement, the Univer•
toured· extensively in the Near East. bend Qf the Institute of :MetMri· eerns throughout the United States
lie has a degree from the Univer- tics and tnathematies, and report and foreign countries wM wii!h . throughout the yea1' with these sity General Placement. bureau
sity of London, and a }lost ~~:~dunte color, sound, ditect.ion, and position Unh•ersity gtnduntes for employ- companies to ai!sUre graduates of tries to fulfill the two-fold rl!sponment.
. , . .
listings of fi:t:n~s most: interested in sibility of pla<:ement, Mrs. Harold
dip!Omli; from the Juilliard S.ch.oo.l of observer.
AptJt()ltimately. 1500 letters. ate UniversitY grnduates.
.
of Mmnc.
.
·
B. Kuhns, director, said, "First, to
sl!nt out each fall to tltese comComnlete records are. a.lso kept of present tlie working world Md ita
Henry' Mel'er, violinist, ma.de ~is
debut at the age of 10 as sol01st
panies to keep the tiles Up. to date. any UNM student who contacts the opportunities to the graduatl!, and
Eaelt. company is givl!n ~:~n estimate bureau. After :receiving a completed second, to ;tJtesent .the grnduate and
with the Dresdert Philharmonic. H:e
of the number of graduates in fulltime application blank. t1i!! bU• his potentialities to the Wotkin~
.bec11.me a member of the Prague
UNM colleges and· departments, reau sends for letters of recom·
String Quartet atter grnduating
Mostly fair toda~ artil tomorrow told. of the Placement bureau serv• mendation, obtains a faculty tnting worlil, ns ·11 new conributingo :foree. '
from the Academy Qf Music there. with
Interviewers :ftom 1\lt over the
little change in tempel't~ture. ices, artd aslc.ed fot c11rtent informa• of the student, a transcript, copies
In :Paris he studied with nene
High
~5,
low
32.
Benedetti and Georges Enesco, and

Eight Airmen Chosen
To Get· Honor Badge;
Eligible for AF Bars

LaSalle Ouortet to Give UProgram

"NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER·TASTE"

..

.The Lobos face a tall order tomorrow afternoon at Zimmer..:
man stadium when they square off against th,e powerful
.
Wyoming Cowboys.
The game is rapidly taking on the "climatic" adjective for
both teams. Though along gambler's row the Cowboys have

UNM Series •••
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Wolfpack Faces
·Tough WyoJiling
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Dewey .McCoJUlell

.

The Lobos will get a severe de· tioning thia week;
·
·
fensive test Saturdny. The Cowboys
AT R.A.NDOM: A-thletic Business
have never been known to be short Manager .John J?erovich a'llnouneed
in the yard-making department. to!laY that tickets for .. studenVs
They bully their way with aheer wiVIIS and grad\late students WIU
power and hordes of interference off be on l!nle today and tomorrow at
the tackles and around the; ends:
·· the cnshier's ()ffic!l .. The pJ:i.ce iS; 75
Jack Barger, ~bo line mainstay;. cewy·oming's 115-piece band touted
hasn't tal,!:en pnrt 1n any rough work
·
·f· th ·b · t · ·th :R k' ·
this week and ~s a doubttul starter.. a!! one 0
e es ln · e .oc 1es,
Larcy White. Jim Squires, Tony wlll accompany ~he !eam to Al~u-,
Witkowski, Chuck Hill and at lea~>t querque. They wlll. perfol'l'!' ,dpnng
a hal" dozen mo:re are on the inJ'ury . pre-gn~e and halftime festiv1t1es ..
. ·t f"'' · h · T b
J h · w . . · Geld1en: the successor ·•to .Edd1e
l 1s . or t e .uo os, o n . atso,n, · Talboom, Wyoming's grent bnck of
commg fnst. l;l.fte~ a slow start, wlll the past few years, did the big damalter)late w1t~ Hlll nn~ !lobby Ar- age to the Lobos at Laramie lMt
nett nt the tailback pos1t10n.
yea:r
Due to eight;.week exams, the Lo· '
bos have yet to get inn "chalk talk"
:Nerl Sunday headline: Cowboys
about the Cowboys while the 'Pokes,
s11ffer second Skyline .loss.
'
on the othe1' hnnd, have been vaca·
...
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law Board Directors · Panel Will Discuss
To Be Elected Nov. 17 Discrimination Law

Placement Bureau . Will Get You a Job

Weafher

